
Dear Families,

Quran competition
This week has been a very positive one at Aspen Heights, 
commencing with a Quran competition on Sunday and 
Monday of this week for years 1-6, both Native and Non-
Native Islamic students. Thank you to our committed 
and hardworking Arabic team for organising a very successful and well 
attended competition. I was very proud to attend, and very impressed with 
the confidence and determination of our students who competed. Thank 
you all for making this possible, and for families in supporting this extra-
curricular event. It is only by working together collaboratively that we can 
enhance the educational experiences of our children; thank you for your 
support. Ms Rasha, our creative and talented Arabic assistant teacher put 
together this wonderful video that captures the essence of the event- we 
hope you enjoy it!

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1j90dbgd8RUA3-Ti_ciI4Jt3cgYtz1QMu/
view?usp=sharing

School re-opening
Yesterday we received the exciting news that schools in Abu Dhabi can 
re-open from 14th February. After in-depth and careful consideration, to 
avoid significant change and upheaval, we decided not to move the  half 
term break, and we are returning back to face-to-face learning on 21st 
February. Whenever we make decisions, we truly consider the impact on all 
parties; children, staff and families. As a parent myself I fully understand 
how challenging the extended period of distance learning has been for 
some families.  When we return to school, we have extended the school 
day to 2pm, to enable greater curriculum coverage and to enable children 
to spend more time with their peers to accelerate their progress and 
connection with their school community. Thank you for your continued 
support and trust; it is critical during this challenging time. 
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  Weekly Update
  Term 2, Wk 5 4th February 2021

Dedicated to delivering
AMAZING LEARNING

كان هذا األسبوع إيجابيًا للغاية يف أسنب هايتس ، حيث بدأ مبسابقة القرآن يومي األحد واالثنني من هذا األسبوع 

للسنوات 6-1 ، للطالب املسلمني للناطقني والغري ناطقني باللغة العربية. شكراً لفريقنا العريب امللتزم و الدؤوب عىل 

تنظيم مسابقة ناجحة للغاية وحضورها جيد. كنت فخورة جًدا بالحضور ، وقد تأثرت كثريًا بثقة وتصميم طالبنا الذين 

شاركوا يف املنافسة. شكراً لكم جميعاً لجعل هذا ممكناً ، وللعائالت يف دعم هذا الحدث الالمنهجي. فقط من خالل 

العمل الجامعي بشكل تعاوين ميكننا تعزيز الخربات التعليمية ألطفالنا ؛ شكرا لدعمكم. أعدت السيدة رشا ، مدرستنا 

املساعدة للغة العربية املبدعة واملوهوبة ، هذا الفيديو الرائع الذي يجسد جوهر الحدث - نأمل أن تستمتع به!
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ISA Testing
Families in years 4,6 and 8 will have been sent details of the standardised testing that will be 
happening next week in your child’s lessons. This testing is an important benchmarking process 
for our parent company ISP, and will enable us to build a more comprehensive picture of your 
child’s learning strengths and next steps that will inform future teaching and learning. Please 
support us in allowing your child to complete these assessments independently; we need to 
know where their learning gaps are in order to bridge them. Thank you.

Secondary Family conferencing
Family conferencing is scheduled for Tuesday 9th and Wednesday 10th February. Your child’s 
teachers will email you a Google Meet link for you to join your scheduled meeting on the 
morning of your appointment. 
This appointment will allow you and your child to meet with their teacher to discuss their 
engagement with learning, as well as their learning targets. We hope all of you will take this 
opportunity to review your child’s learning and progress to date; it is more important than ever 
that we work together to support your child’s learning.  If you need support with booking a slot, 
please contact Ms Diana Rayyan who will be happy to assist you drayyan@ahbs.ae.

Wishing you and your families a restful and happy weekend,

Mrs Emma Shanahan 
Principal, Aspen Heights British School

سيتم إرسال تفاصيل االختبار القيايس الذي سيجري األسبوع املقبل يف دروس طفلك للعائالت يف السنوات 4 و 6 و 8. يعد هذا االختبار عملية قياس 

مرجعية مهمة ملزود خدمة اإلنرتنت الخاص برشكتنا األم ، وسيمكننا من بناء صورة أكرث شموالً لنقاط القوة التعليمية لطفلك والخطوات التالية التي 

ستطورالتدريس والتعلم يف املستقبل. يرجى دعمنا يف السامح لطفلك بإكامل هذه التقييامت بشكل مستقل ؛ نحن بحاجة إىل معرفة أين توجد فجوات 

التعلم لديهم من أجل سدها. شكرا جزيال.

تلقينا باألمس نبأً مشوقاً مفاده أنه ميكن إعادة فتح املدارس يف أبوظبي اعتباراً من 14 فرباير. بعد دراسة متعمقة ودقيقة ، لتجنب التغيري واالضطراب 

الكبري ، قررنا عدم تحريك فرتة االسرتاحة النصفية ، وسنعود إىل التعلم وجًها لوجه يف 21 فرباير. عندما نتخذ قرارات ، فإننا نأخذ بعني االعتبار التأثري 

عىل جميع األطراف ؛ األطفال واملوظفني واألرس. بصفتي أحد الوالدين ، فأنا أفهم متاًما مدى صعوبة الفرتة املمتدة من التعلم عن بعد بالنسبة لبعض 

العائالت. عندما نعود إىل املدرسة ، سيكون هناك متديد لليوم الدرايس حتى الساعة 2 ظهراّ، لتمكني تغطية أكرب للمناهج الدراسية ومتكني األطفال من 

قضاء املزيد من الوقت مع أقرانهم لترسيع تقدمهم والتواصل مع مجتمعهم املدريس. شكرا لك عىل دعمك املستمر والثقة ؛ إنه أمر بالغ األهمية خالل 

هذا الوقت الصعب.

من املقرر عقد املؤمترات العائلية يومي الثالثاء 9 واألربعاء 10 فرباير. سريسل لك معلمو طفلك رابط Google Meet عرب الربيد اإللكرتوين ليك تنضم 

إىل اجتامعك املجدول يف صباح موعدك.

سيسمح لك هذا املوعد أنت وطفلك مبقابلة معلمه ملناقشة مشاركته يف التعلم ، باإلضافة إىل أهدافه التعليمية. نأمل أن تنتهزوا جميًعا هذه الفرصة 

ملراجعة تعلم طفلك والتقدم املحرز حتى اآلن ؛ من املهم أكرث من أي وقت مىض أن نعمل مًعا لدعم تعلم طفلك. إذا كنت بحاجة إىل دعم يف حجز 

drayyan@ahbs.ae مكان ، يرجى االتصال بالسيدة ديانا ريان التي ستسعد مبساعدتك

أمتنى لك وألرستك عطلة نهاية أسبوع مريحة وسعيدة ،
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Primary Update 
This week’s assembly was about helping our community. I am always really 
proud of our Aspen community as everyone shows respect, appreciation 
and support to one another. I am really looking forward to returning to 
onsite learning and seeing this in action once again. Virtually the children 
have demonstrated this also alongside their parents and staff, they 
came up with lovely ideas on how to help each other and thought about 
wellbeing.

I have seen some amazing learning this week across all of primary and I have been able 
to send gold cards to those children who have made a particular effort in their learning. I 
wanted to mention Year 2 this week as they were extremely creative in their English all about 
instructional texts. They created their own instructions on how to make cookies which they 
then enjoyed with their families. 
Next week our school council will be meeting again to continue their discussions on how 
to support wellbeing. Part of our wellbeing programme includes our weekly golden time 
activities. Please let your class rep know if you have any ideas on how to further improve 
golden time. 

Foxes, Hares, Hawksbill and Parrotfish all have 100% attendance this week - well done!
Have a lovely weekend. 

Mrs Laura Stevens
Head of Primary

Mrs Georgiou, the Year 3 Ostrich 
class teacher was amazed during a 
Zoom lesson yesterday when Hamad 
showed her a copy of the book Bibby 
McGee, Hamad’s mother happened 
to be searching for children’s books 
on Amazon and came across this 
book. Bibby McGee was written and 
illustrated by Mrs Georgiou and is 
available to purchase on Amazon US 
and Amazon UK. 

#AHBSStaff
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EYFS Update 
Dear Families,

I have really enjoyed looking through the work that has been submitted in 
the Foundation Stage classes on Seesaw. While Distance Learning is not 
the easiest way for our youngest students to learn, I am really impressed 
with the quality and independent pieces of work that have been uploaded.

In Nursery, the children have been learning about pets and had great fun talking about their 
own pets. We were lucky to even meet some pets during the live circle time sessions. The 
children also learnt about seeds and growing. I am really looking forward to seeing photos 
and videos of them in a few weeks. Whilst Distance Learning has been lots of fun, we are 
looking forward to returning to nursery on Monday!

In FS2, the children have been continuing their work on addition and have even started to 
solve simple addition number problems. This would be a great thing to practise at home 
using objects or food from around the home, e.g. Mariam has 2 strawberries and her brother 
gave her 3 more strawberries. How many does she have altogether? The children have also 
been continuing with their ‘Monster’ topic and using objects from their homes to create 
shadow monsters. I loved looking at the different shaped monsters they created.

I wish you a safe and restful weekend.

Mrs Rose Akachi
Head of EYFS  
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Secondary Update
It’s been another amazing week of holistic learning in Secondary this week!

The Year 7s have been investigating acids and alkalis at home using 
homemade red cabbage indicator.  It is wonderful to take learning outside of 
the classroom and place it within a real life context.  This is just one example 
of how we are constantly trying to engage and enthuse our children during 
the distance learning programme.

This month we are celebrating ‘Careers Month’ in secondary.  We have many activities related 
to careers for the children to complete this month during their wellbeing sessions.  I am also 
very excited that our children will have the opportunity to learn about the career paths of our 
wonderful ISP Regional Office team.  Hopefully, we’ll have some of our want to be journalists 
interviewing the team soon!

Well done to Year 9 Futaisi for again having the best attendance in Key Stage 3.

This week the secondary teachers have been focussing on the moderation of the 
assessments that we ask the children to complete as part of our progress measure. We have 
been moderating in order to make sure that we are in line with UK Curriculum expectations. 

Next week we look forward to seeing all of our secondary families during family conferencing 
on Tuesday and Wednesday.  This is a wonderful opportunity for you and your child to discuss 
your child’s progress and next steps with each of the subject teachers.

Wishing all of our families a pleasant weekend.

Stay safe.

Dr. Kate Plumb
Head of Secondary
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لقد كان من دواعي رسورنا أن ننظم هذا األسبوع املسابقة النهائية للقرآن الكريم  عرب املبارش من خالل تطبيق الزوم، حيث كانت فرصة رائعة لطالب 

آسنب بأن يرتلوا آيات كرمية من القرآن الكريم بشكل مبارش و يف خشوع تام و ثقة بالنفس. ومن املثري لإلعجاب أيضا املستوى العايل واملتميز لدى 

الطالب املشاركني يف املسابقة.

نشكر كل فريق قسم الرتبية اإلسالمية مبدرسة آسنب الذين ساهموا يف إعداد و تنظيم هذه املسابقة. كام نخص الشكر ألولياء األمور الكرام الذين 

اهتموا  و تابعوا هذا األمر و ساعدوا أبناءهم عىل حفظ كتاب الله . 

كل الجهود املبذولة من أجل طالبنا هي حًقا محل شكر و تقدير دامئًا.

عىل أمل أن نلتقي و نرتقي بطالبنا إىل األفضل دامئًا.

وسيلة الكناين

رئيسة قسم اللغة العربية والرتبية اإلسالمية

t was our pleasure to organize the final competition for the Holy Qur’an, through a live 
Zoom session where Aspen students recited verses from the Holy Qur’an directly with 
lots of confidence and clarity.
Thank you to the Islamic Studies team at Aspen Heights and all those who contributed 
to preparing for and organizing this competition. We also thank our parents, who 
supported this event and helped their children to participate in it.
We look forward to encouraging our children in learning opportunities like this.

Quran Competition
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FS

Mateo in Geckoes enjoys creating a spider web.

Farida drew her own monster and used 
her knowledge of phonics to help her label 
parts of the monster independently.

Maria from Mice Class was showing 6 
fingers and counting.

Dana in Geckoes makes a spider web on the 
IPad.

Fahad from mice class was showing us his 
new Oryx.

Fahad from Mice Class was counting 6 
fingers.
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Emilia from Mice class was sharing her new 
book Spinderella.

Mateo in Geckoes sprays water to help 
his seeds to grow.

Mice class enjoying their circle time about 
more or less. 

Saoud from Mice class was asking his family 
about their favourite pets. 

Emilia from Mice class was revising all she 
knows about spiders. 

Alex in Geckoes makes his own spider web.

Farida created her own monster to help her 
innovate the story. She was very confident 
and proud when telling us about her 
monster during circle time.
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Ahmed and Mido learning about 2D shapes. 

Leo reading an online book.

Ahmed guessing 2D shapes. Ahmed counting doubles. 

Erik working on addition. 

Mido working on doubles.

Oasis
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Oasis Year 1Lower Primary

Aamena Y1S is comparing the lengths of 
different things she has found at home.

Deema in 2G made beautiful baskets for her 
cookies.

Amazing poetry art in Year 3.

Khaled H Y2L with his cookie 
basket.

Aleks’s cookies in 2G made delicious 
chocoate chip cookies.

Showing the cookies made at 
home.

Rory practised coding and animated his name. Maktoom in Y2O was carefully about to draw 
the hour and the minute hand.

Good in 2G enjoyed making a 
basket.
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 Lower Primary

Mohamed Alhashmi in 2G 
made a beautiful basket.

Khaled in 2G enjoyed making his basket by 
following instruction.

Naila with her cookie basket.
Mohmaed is busy making 
cookies.Nahyan Y2L with his cookies.

Hareb in 2G showing his basket 
he made.

Layan in 2G made a beautiful 
basket in DT.

Mateo in Y3O  investigating soil.
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Year 1Lower Primary

Layla in 2G enjoyed making her cookies to put in her 
basket. Salama 3K enjoyed investing soil and 

making observations.

Zakariyah in Y3O investigated soil.

Zaina in Y3O enjoying the measuring task this week.

Salma in 1F wrote some amazing 
questions she wanted to research.

Sharing cookie recipe. 

Soil investigation by Y3O. 
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 Lower Primary

Jakob making delicious chocolate chip 
cookies.

Shamma in Y2O made her own clock to help 
her tell the time.

Noor in Y3O explaining how to find the 
perimeter of a shape.

Taj in Y3F had fun measuring 
her phone and other objects.

Mohamed wanted to found 
out the height of a door in 
his house.Tasha in Y2L making cookies.

Lilyian 3K enjoyed calculating perimeter in this 
weeks maths lessons.
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Ethan making chocolate 
chip cookies.

Ethan’s super instructions.

Oliver following instructions to make 
chocolate chip cookies.

Kaspar’s fantastic instructions.

Noura in 2G baking cookies by following the 
instructions.
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 Upper Primary

Maha in Y4H created a water cycle in a bag.

Y4 Nora and Isma creating their amazing 
marvellous potion!

Isma in Y4H doingbody percussion in 
music.

Y4S Ava showing how she can 
tell the time using an analogue 
clock.

Zayed in Y4H writing a 
variety of sentences.

Megan created a water cycle 
in a bag experiment.

Y4S Nora’s Science experiment showing the 
water cycle.
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Art and D&T: 
Y7
As we explore careers in Y7 Art class this 
week we have discovered the importance of 
“Future Ready Skills” such as communication, 
collaboration, creativity and critical thinking 
that are taught within the arts.  These skills can 
be utilized within many different career areas, 
thus emphasizing the importance of the arts in 
our curriculum.

Y8
We have started to design and create our 
fantastic Olympic Logos this week in Y8 arts.  
We have been examining the importance 
of annotating in order for one to be able to 
understand our thinking within the design 
process.

Y9
As we examine Street Art further and the 
theme of “transformation” the Y9’s have 
been presented a challenge of doing some 
artist research on Brandon Odums and his 
interpretation of taking something discarded 
and turning it into something new. 

Secondary
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English:
Year 7 English
After reviewing our reading assessment from last week, we focused on preparing speaking 
presentations. Our topic was ‘Famous people that we admire’. We researched information and 
presented our information to the class. 

Spelling Quiz

Year 7 Aryam
Janel, Salama, Zain, Ema, Zaina 
& Sophia M. = 100%
Rahaf, Aakanksha & Yara = 95%
Sophia V. = 85%

Class average: 87%

In Year 8 we have started exploring fictional futures and how writers engage their readers in 
an imaginary world.  After reading an extract from a novel we planned and wrote a story set in 
the future.  Pupils had the options of setting a story in either a perfect world (utopia) or a very 
imperfect world (dystopia).  
 
Year 9’s were thrust into ‘Life in Victorian Britain’ this week.  Not only did we explore our 
literary context but pupils began to experience their own English subject context i.e. what 
is needed to be successful in iGCSE English’s Speaking Endorsement.  On Thursday, pupils 
presented on a given author, poet or journalist (all of whom have been selected from their 
iGCSE Anthology). 
 
Year 8 Mariah
Haroun 93%
Ahmed, Ali and Taim 87% 
Udayan and Humaid 80%
(Class average 69%)

Year 9 Futaisi
Jethro, Easa and Nabil 73%
Abdulla, Leon and Joshua 67%
(Class average  58%)

Quizzez:  Parents can receive your Year 8 and Year 9 spell results if you accept the Quizizz 
invitation.
Glossary deadline:  Tuesday 10th February, submitted before the start of the lesson.  

Secondary

Year 7 Delma
Amer = 100%
Mohammed W, Sultan Alqemzi & 
Mohamed Al A. = 95%
Aiman = 85%

Class average: 66%

Year 8 Saadiyat
Zainab 100%
Khloe, Mahra and Paige 93%
Kinkin 87%
(Class average   84%)

Year 9 Yas
Keria 93%
Madia 73%
Sheikha and Lamar 66%
(Class average  53%)   
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Secondary
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French:
Year 7 French
We have been practising how to describe 
where people live. We completed some 
listening tasks which assessed our 
comprehension. We also completed 
some written tasks using vocabulary 
from the lesson.

Year 8 French
We have continued with the theme of 
school this week. Our focus was the 
school canteen and the food available. 
We practised our comprehension skills 
through listening, reading and writing 
tasks.

Year 9 French
Our focus has been on the theme of 
pastimes once again. We learned the 
verb ‘Aller’ to go this week. We practised 
forming sentences describing what we 
do at the weekend using prior knowledge 
from our lessons.

Secondary

Humanities:
Year 7 
Students were able to demonstrate their 
understanding to show that earthquakes are 
caused by the Earth’s plates constantly moving 
and because of friction, plates stick together.  
They were able to outline some examples 
of building improvements, how hospitals, 
emergency services and residents practise for 
an earthquake in earthquake-prone countries. 
They also outlined the main effects, impacts and 
responses during tsunamis.

Year 8 
Students discussed flood management. They 
defined the terms hard and soft engineering. 
They explained how a range of hard and soft 
engineering schemes work. They then evaluated 
the impacts of hard and soft engineering 
strategies. 

Students investigated the global distribution 
of tectonic hazards and plate boundaries. They 
explained the internal structure of the earth and 
listed the 2 types of tectonic plates. They viewed 
the map which listed the world’s major plate 
boundaries. They then described the 3 types of 
plate margins.
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Secondary
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Maths:
In Mathematics Year 9 students learnt how 
to use compass and protractor to construct 
triangles, angle bisectors and perpendicular 
bisectors of the line segments. Year 8 has 
revised for and sat the test on algebra. 
Year 7 practised mental calculations with 
decimals and then learnt written methods 
for adding, subtracting, multiplying 
decimals. We also discussed dividing 
decimals by a whole number.

Secondary
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Secondary Secondary
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Science:
Year 7
Year 7s have had a busy week trying to 
recreate an indicator using Red cabbage to 
identify various household acids and alkali! 
Students were encouraged to try this at 
home and we have had some success. A 
massive well done to Aiman Elbur, Aisha 
Al Naqbi, Mahra Alhashmi and  Salama Al 
Hosani. We also studied how the pH scale 
works and what it means to have a strong/
weak acid and alkali.

Year 8
This week we had a look at how to 
recognise chemical changes and the 
characteristics of elements that go through 
a reaction.We then learnt all about the 
Periodic table and the groups involved. 

Year 9
This week we focused on how 
electromagnets work and its uses in the 
space industry. We have also touched up 
on the differences between voltage, current 
and resistance. With a bit of maths involved 
this week, students have been able to 
practise some calculations.

Secondary
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Hydroponics
Few updates from 
the Hydroponics this 
week!
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Another busy week of PE across the school here in Aspen
 Heights. A massive thank you to our amazing students who
 have shown a fantastic level of interaction in our lessons across primary and secondary. 
Everyone knows where they need to be and when, so the lessons have been very productive 
and the attendances have been extremely high. Secondary students are getting access to 
more individualised lessons to suit their needs and the Workouts of the Day have been as 
fun as they have been tiring!

The weekly PE challenge for our primary students goes live every Monday and the responses 
have been wonderful to see. We ask the students to provide us with a picture or video of 
their attempts. Some class groups are having upwards of 75% response rate, making the PE 
teachers very busy giving feedback on your efforts! Thank you to all.

Stay safe, stay active and stay healthy!

The PE team.

PE
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أسبوع جديد حافل بالخربات التعليمية و األنشطة املسلية خالل حصص اللغة العربية لجميع املراحل.
 فقد تعرف طالب السنة األوىل عىل حرف جديد من حروف اللغة العربية، و اكتشفوا قصة جديدة لحرف الشني تعرفوا من 

خاللها عىل مفردات و عبارات جديدة كام متكنوا من كتابة و قراءة كلامت تحتوي عىل حرف الشني.
كام قام طالب السنة الثانية بالتعرف عىل قصة الطاووس و الرتكيز عىل الحروف املتشابهة مثل الطاء و الظاء. إىل جانب ذلك 

فقد ابتكروا و صمموا طاووس بطريقتهم الخاصة باستخدام أدوات متنوعة.
أما طالب السنة السابعة فقد تعرفوا عىل التشبيه ، وتحديد أركانه من خالل قصيدة “ قيمة العلم “.كام كانت لديهم القدرة 

عىل إنتاج جمل تتضمن أركان التشبيه .
و طالب السنة الثامنة فقد تعرفوا عىل فن األمثال العربية وخصائصها من خالل قصة “ القول ما قالت حذام “ كام استطاع 

الطالب تلخيص القصة بأسلوبهم بلغة سليمة.
أما السنة التاسعة فقد استمتعوا خالل هذا األسبوع بدراسة قصة “ وداًعا يا أحبايئ “ ، واستطاعوا تحديد عنارص القصة املختلفة 

، وكانت لديهم القدرة عىل معرفة أسلوب الكاتب يف تقديم شخصياته، باإلضافة لتفعيل منصة ألف التعليمية .

Arabic
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Music

Music can be relaxing and help students beat anxiety or stress while studying. Music allows 
students to try something new and develop confidence as they master singing or playing an 
instrument. We all know that listening to a favorite artist or song can lift a mood and relax us.


